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Interesting Flower FestivalSOCIETY
(CBtiM4 fro para )

Nevin Chorale and-- Schubert
Octette WHl Appear in
Joint Concert''

Esther Lisle in charge. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hoar.

Those present were Miss Myrna
Bonney, Miss ' Velma Hunt, Miss

n't know, go ask Dr. Lisle-- ie

knows!" Dr.-Lisl- has been to?
S yean an active member of the

Masonic lodge, and is still chap-

lain of Pacific lodge. Salem.

Attend State Meeting in
Portland

Mrs. Ida L. Kiles. Miss Guasie
Niles. and Dr. Fannie A. Brown
were in attendance at the meeting
of the Grand Chapter. Order of
the Eastern Star, in Portland last
week.

Miss Gussie Niles served as a

r9rl Black of Hood River.
- brother of the groom, acted as best

1140 a year. J
He enlisted in the Union army,

and Is believed to aaTe originated
the whole idea of a annual memor-
ial day in commemoration of the
fallen Civil war soldiers; for in
1SC6, two years before the day
was nationally proclaimed, he held
a public memorial service, and
called for Its general observance.

Dr., Lisle came to Willamette

' man. .
0

propriate numbers, given by Mrs.
IMolno R. Clark, Mrs. Jennie F.
a Jones. Urn. Alice Riz. and Mrs.
Anna Knnts. Mrs. Clark read an
original poem .Hats Off which
was adopted as flag day poem for
the Corps.

Mrs. Smith told of the first
flag day observance in Salem
which was held in 1907.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the afternoon.

Mrs. F. G. Myers Honored
With Attractive Affair at

Miss Gladys Mclntyr .,; sang
"Until" accompanied by Miss Ruth
Bedford, ' preceding the'

university in 1909. and still holds
an honorary place on the faculty,
though he retired from active
work several years ago. The fac
ulty used to say of him, "If there's
ever anything anybody else does

Miss Minnie Miller played the wed-
ding marches.

A reception at the Wilson home
on North Cottage street followed
the ceremony. Pink sweet peas and

jgtlill pink tapers centered the serv-vjB- g

Uble In the dining room. ,
- Miss Marian Linn of Silverton

and Mrs. Howard George ol Tilla-
mook presided at the servtngui3s.
Miss Edna JennisoiCMUV'lva Dell
Croze r. Miss Ruth' Bedford and
Mrs. Bernard Morse 6t 'Albany as-

sisted in serving. .

. ;1 Mr. and Mrs. Black left later in

Millions of Families Depend

Mr .,

Given by Pupils of" Miss
Dotson -

An interesting flower festival as
given by pupils of Miss Lena May
Dotson Wednesday evening of th,e
past week In the. concert hall of
the Nelson building.

Children took the following
parts:
- BiUy Brasean,. Flower Elf; Ag
nes Bowne, Yellow Rosebud; Es--
talyne Rierson, Pink Rosebud;
Mary Elisabeth Ross, White Rose
bud; Osa McDowell. Pink Sweet
Pea; Joy Cooley. Yellow Violet;
Marlon Hultenberg. Pink Daisy;
Benla Brooks, Bine Violet; Bonnie
Belle Miller, Pink Aster; Helen
Sehalta, Wild Rose;. James Daugh-ert-y,

--Herald ol. Summery Wilmer
Mnller, Herald of Summer; Betty

'Dotson. Forget-Me-No- t, Doris
Schnnke. Pink Rose;- - Virginia
Scott, Yellow Tulip; Helen Trin-di- e.

Buttercup;' Keith Bannister,
Brownie; Ruth Eoff.' Pink Carna
tion; .

: Lucy Klein, Chrysanthe
mum; Marguerite Marston, Jon
quil; Elva McCune, Lily; Maxine
Stout. Daisy; Eleanor Trindle,
Primrose.

Salem Women Honor Guests
at Luncheon in Portland-Mr- s.

Thomas A. Livesley, Mrs.
Clifford Brown. Mrs. Frederick D.
Thielsen. and Mrs. William H
Burghardf motored to Portland
Wednesday at attend the Rose
Festival.

They were honored with a lun-
cheon Wednesday afternoon for
which Mrs. Kenneth Robertson
was hojstess.. Additional guests
at the affair were Mrs. Dorsey
Smith. Mrs. Donald Spencer, Miss
Mabel Wlthyeombe and Miss Gen
evieve Church. ;

W. R. C, Entertains With S&
ver Tea at McAdams Home

The department ' aides . of the
Woman's Relief Corn, entertained
with a silver tea-- Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Laura McAd
ama. .; -

,

.. Mrs. Clara Adams, patriotic in
structor, was la charge of the flag
day program which included ap

tire evening for a short wedding
H rip e. They will make
their home in Hood River where
Mr. Blaek is in busies'."- -'

, Out-of-to- guests fof the wed-jdln- g

Included: Mr. andMra. A.
B. Black of Nappa,' Oregon; Mr.
hud Mrs. P. A. Black l Oregon
City; Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hol-bro- ok

of Portland, Mrs. EUa Wil-
son of Portland, Miss Marian Linn
of Silrerton, Mrs. Bernard Morse
of Albany; and Mrs. Howard
Rnrr of Til lain fwvk -.

Attend Reunions; in v..

Ml ,
Js.MjtV. AbyhW X lSk

VKJ

Too-Sncceett- fol Excwrssosi

ROME So many Italian' war
veterans wanted to visit the bat- - ,

tlefields on May 24. anniversary of
he nation's entry into the world

war that the expedition had to be
oostnoned . until accommodations
rduld be found. , V

rs Prescription

7)
fr. 'J. z

at aob ea- -

tav a bouie handy 'for emer-
gencies. . ;

It is particularly pleasing to
know that most of It J bought by
mothers tor themselves and the'
children, though . Syrup Pepsin Is
just as valuable for elderly people.
All drug --stores have the generous
bottles.

We would be glad to have you
prove at our expense how much
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can
mean to you and yours. Just Tight
--Syrup Pepsin," Monticello. Illin-
ois, and we will send you prepaid
a FRKK SAMPLE BOTTLE. i

D

Linn County
. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop at-tyd- ed

two reunions in Linn coun-
ty this past week. Mr. Bishop's
father taught school 1n the coun-
ty in . pioneer days and all 'of the
tudents of the school who now

reside In various parts of the state
return each year to - Crawfords-- 1

nie for a reunion. Mrs. Bishop's
fer

r,-b001 home was in Brownsville
tJjpi and she and Mr. Bishop attended

member of the committee of dis
tribution. She is worthy matron of
Chad wick chapter. No. 37, of Sa
lem.

Messages 6f Condolence
Sent to Dri and Mrs.
Ralph Wafton

Messages Of sympathy are being
sent to Dr: and Mrs. Ralph W.
Watson (Elva Mae Smith) of
Montclabv New Jersey. 'whose in-

fant daughter. Constance Claire,
died June 14. .

Women of Dakota Club Willi
Meet Tuesday Afternoon

The women of the Dakota club
will meet Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moriarty at Chemawa. The men
jvill join their wives in the eve
ning-- for a picnic dinner.

JAMES LISLE HAS

BIRTH Af III
Belief Expressed That Mem-

orial Day Idea Originated
With Salem Man

Dr. James Lisle, at 1041 South
Thirteenth street, yesterday cele
brated his- - 86th' birthday anniver
sary. He was one of the original
circuit riders, riding. a circuit of
400 miles, in western Iowa, when
there were wolves and horse
thieves, and bufalo all over the
Hawkeye state. ; He preached 24
or more times every. month, be
sides all the' fInnerA,.,weddings
and other, special- services, and
they paid him 1104 a year. When
he married, his pay was raised to

All First
Quality
Rugs

Minnetta Magers is arraagingJ
an interesting concert to be given
in the Lincoln high school audi
torium. Portland. Monday evening,
June 25. by the Nevin Chorale of
Portland and the Scnunert Oc
tette of Salem. '

This chorus will include 24
yoong . women who have been
heard over the radio and in con
cert at the municipal auditorium.
They hare also appeared on Chau
tauqua programs and in concert
at the state fair.

Marguerite Flower Olinger,
popular blind vocalist of Portland,
wIIL sins; the soprano obUgato In
Nevln's beautiful four-pa- rt com-
position. "Wynken, Blynken, and
Nod." She will also sing a group
of solos.

. Frances Ripke will sing the high
soprano ' obligate in 'Naughty
Mairetta" and Lawrence Deacon
will clng the baritone solos and eb-ifgat- os

in the "Italian Serenade. '
Others who-- will assist with solo
lumbers are EfVido Riggs, Elean
or Moore. Olga Hortf ield. and Ar-
butus Rudie..
- A" number of Salem people are
Manning to motor to Portland for
the evening.

Mrs. Baker Hostess at Meet-
ing of Hal Hibbard Auxiliary

Mrs. M; W. Baker was hostess
at the meeting of Hal Hibard U.
S. W. V. Friday afternoon.
. A prqgram was given in obser-
vance of Flag Day. It was decided

o- - hold a picnic dinner in July.
Mrs. Baker was assisted in ser-Ti- ng

at the tea hour by her daugh-er- s
and son, Betty and Bob.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. II. O, Miller. Mrs. Charles
Brant. Mrs. H. S. Carter. Mrs.
Charles - Klnser, Mrs. Frank Al-e- y,

Mrs. Carle Abrams. Mrs. E. B.
3uckles. Mrs. B. W. Walcher.
Mrs.. A. T. Woolpert. Mrs. Charles
McKIntey. Mrs. V. B. Neweomb,
Mrs Jay Woodward. Mrs. John
3ertelson. and the hostess. Mrs.!
3aker.

Joy Turner Moses Will Pre-
vent Students in Recital

Joy Turner Moses will present
her violin and piano students in
ecital Wednesday evening, June
i7, and Friday evening. June-29- ,

t the First Evangelical church,
nter and Liberty streets.

Guests in Portland Recently
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bassett,

heir three children, and Mrs.
,?assett's mother, Mrs. O. J. Purdy

ere guests of Mrs. Olive Bassett
n Portland Thursday.

Honey, Beige, Kid
Iridescent Strap

Trim

Shoe modes of
; for beauty and

tion.

r.lntnal Savings and' Loan Association
A Salem Institution organised in 1910

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

Helen McElroy, Miss Marjory
Odell, Miss Mary Trindle, Miss
Roxanna Zielie, Miss Esther Lisle.
Miss Grace Holman, Miss Helen
Breithaupt, Miss Dorothy Kloep--
plng. Miss Ramona Walker, Miss
Margaret Sutherland, Miss Ida Mc-

Neill, Forrest Holladay. Arthur
Hollenburg, Kenneth Mosher, Bur-e-n

Clutter, Marian tLehma, and
Kenneth Jennings. - -- t

Mrs. Charles Ramv Enter-
tains in Honor of House Guest

Mrs. Charles Ramp entertained
with a delightful bridge luncheon
Wednesday afternoon In her home
.n. South Commercial street com-
plimenting her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Watson of Portland who: is her

"

bouse guest. "

A bowl of delphinium and snap
iragohs centered the. dining table
with covers placed for the honor
guest Mrs. Watson; Mrs. H. H.
Olinger, Mrs. Edwin L.; Baker,
Mrs. W. 11. Lytle, Mrs. Ed Gilling-hzm- ,

Mrs. W, H. Dancy. Mrs. A
3. Hussey, Mrs. Edwin Goodwin,

land the hostess. Mrs. Ramp."
Mrs. Goodwin, who came to Sa-

lem recently from McMinnville to
make her home, won the high

1 score prise.' Mrs.' Watson received

W.F.M.S.ofLesUe
Church Wai Meet

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of Leslie Methodist
church will be entertained Wed
nesday afternoon at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Brooks
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. K. s. Holder and Mrs.
Fred Scott will be assistant hos-
tesses.

Members who wish to attend are
asked to meet at - the church at

i one-thir- ty o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sargent
Guests at the T. A. Liv- - '
esley Home

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sargent of
San ' Francisco, California are
spending several weeks in Salem
as the house- - guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Liresley. .

Mrs.' Sargent and Miss Dorothy
Liveeley. who attended Mills Col
lege this past; winter, motored
north last week and were jolnec
here yesterday by Mr. Sargent.

Column
Silverton. (Special) The sue

of Silverton's Second Annual
Air Circus is partially assured by
the numerous entries from pilot
and ships from all parts of tbt
coast. The following schools fly-
ers

m

and owners' have entered tbeii
planes: Continental Airways, r
Ryan monoplane and a Travalai;
biplane. Hill Aeronautical school,
Travelair. The Mackenzle-Morro- vt

Aviation Co., two American Eeagh
planes; The Aeronautical Pursuit
Corporation, a Travelair; The
Bush Flying Service, a Travelair
Waco and Eaglerock:; The Nation-
al Aircraft Corporation, Eaglerock
Rankin Flying Service, a Ryac
Brougham Monocoupe, and tw
Wacos. A. R. Egger, a Travelai;
and Captain Eagle with five Army
ships.

All of the pilots taking part ir
the Air Circus will be afforded fret
gasoline, lodging and meals. Alt
circus headquarters have been es
tablished In the old Bowser Bond-
ing in Silverton. . -

. Hal Hibbard Camp, United Spa
nish War Veterans, will soon Lt
&n Joying most of the" privilege:
with none of the responsibilities
of a state encampment. Last year
the local camp made a strong; bit
for the state meet, losing out fin
Ally to. McMinnville, one of the
smaller camps where it was fei
that a stale encampment woult
bring them a revival of enthua
asm. Salem was properly disap-
pointed, but feels that it Is neai
'nough to McMinnville to get most
f the advantages with none of the
ork and worry of a big state

meeting. Practically the whblt
camp,, of about CO members, . wil.
attend the McMinnville reunion. Mi

guests Instead of as slaves, anc
they say they'll have the time oi
their lives. The convention Is call
ed for the. latter part of July..

Many Salem people are
e making the

Campbell
Court ;

Hotel
.

" " 'Their Home

Wben in Portland v

A pleasant place ,

to live, in beauti-
ful surroundings.

:. An unusualljr good
- dining room serv

ice and food.

.:;?Acceasibiiity .4 t 0 - i
business center-- ;
and garages. .

"
V s:' 4

" "1 ''X.' 'V-:- ''

? Eleventh and Klain Sts.
E. JEAN CAMPBELL

Owner and llanager ;

Woodburn
.Mrs. E. J.' Hodge entertained

with an attractive luncheon Wednes-

day-afternoon in her home at
Woodbnrn, complimenting Mrs. F.
G.' Myers on the occasion of her
birthday anniversary.

Cover were placed at the lunch-
eon, table, - for the honor; guest,
Mrs. T Myers; Mrs. Herbert Stiff.
Mrs. Lahan Steeves, Mrs J. H.
Willett. Mrs. Crete, Mrs. M C. Pat-tey-s,

Miss Zeo Stockton. Mrs, Wal-
ter Kirk, Mrs. Tom Galloway, Mrs.
George H. Vehrs, Mrs. Ray. Hart-ma- n,

and Walter Spauldlng, and
the' hostess, Mrs. Hodge. ?

. Bridge was the diversion of tht
afternoon. The prizes were woi
by Mrs. George Vehrs and Mrs.
Herbert SUff. '

Social Meeting of.Ladies
of the G. A. R.

A social meeting of the Ladle?
of the G. A. R. will be held Thurs
day afternoon, beginning at twe
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Mary
C. Baumgar..'.er, 2573 Brooks
avenue.

Spending the Week-En- d
at Netpport

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Scott
and - their two children and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McMillan and
their small daughter are spending
the week-en- d at Newport.

Spending Several Days
in Salem .

' -
Mr. and-Mrs- . Wayne E. Kain

of Portland are spending several
days in Salem with Mrs. Kaln'f
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Gol-

den.

Fairy Kid with Gold
Strap and

Trim

-

Attendance

onDr.
When Dr. Caldwell started to

practice medicine, back in 187
the needs for a laxative were hot
aa great as they are today. People
lived normal, quiet lives, at plain,
wholesome food. - and got plenty
of fresh air and sunshine. But
even that early there were drastic
nhrsies and purge for the relief
of constipation which Dr. Cald
well did not believe were good tor
human beings, to put into their
ystem.. So he wrote a prescrln- -

tion tor a laxative tobe used
his patients.

The nrescription for constipa- -

tion that he used early in his prac-
tice, and which he put in drug
etores in 1892 under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is a
iqsid vegetable remedy, intended'

for women, children and elderly
jeopie, ana tney nrea jusi saca a,
mild, safe, gentle bowel stimulant'
as Syrup Pepsin. x

Under .successful 'management
this prescription has proven its
worth nd is now the largest sell- -
ng liquid laxative in the world.
rhc fact that millions of bottles
iTo used a year proves' that it has
won the confidence of people who
leeded it to get relief from hea.d
bches, biliousness, flatulence,

loss of appetite and
leep bad breath, dyspepsia, cold
md fevers.

Millions of families are now
lever without Dr. Caldwell's Syr- -
np Pepsin, and If you will once
tart using It you will also always

Heavy

$67.50 Heavy
Rugs

9x12 room

$47.50 Good

, 9x12 room

$420 Good

9x12 room

$320 New,

9x12 room

RUGS AT SIMILAR
.- -

''W'iV W f' r
340 Cocrt Ctct

K .

T

the reunion of old residents which
was neia mere weaneeaay, l nurs--
day, and Friday.

High School Epuforth League
of First Methodist Church
Entertained

The high school Epworth Lea-
gue of the First Methodist church
was entertained with a party Fri-
day evening at the home of Mis
Helen Breithaupt.

Both indoor and outdoor games
'were enjoyed In the evening with

Veterans'
CapitaPost No. 9 elected dele-

gates and alternates to the state
convention to be at Medferd on
August 2, 3, 4 at the regular
meeting, Tuesday evening. They
are as follows:j' DelegatW R. G. Malson; Lyle
liunsmoor, Raymond Baseett, Carl
Gabrielson, Douglas McKay. Bras-e- r

Small, Irl S. McSherry. Herman
Brown, Gus Wisong, Walter Zosel.
Oliver Houston, Don Wiggins and
Frank Moore.

Alternates: Lloyd Rigdon, Carl
Steiwer, Newell Williams, Lewis
Campbell. Jennings. William Paul-u- s,

Jack Elliott. Breyman Boise,
Ted Irwin, P. D. Quisenberry, On- -

uF Olson, Don Young, W. L. Royal
and E. H. Hobson.

The American Legion Auxiliary
.

flee club will sponsor a dance at
Crystal Gardens' on' Friday, June
22 to defray transportation expens-
es of the glee lcub to the state
convention. There are 30 members
of the club and they are being di-

rected by Miss Lena BeHevTartarv
Tie club from Hood River won'tbe
contest last year at La Grand and
the Salem club is working toward
that accomplishment: this year.

Capital Tost --No. 9 wHlstage
several dances on July '4th?; this
year and the funds derived from
the dances will be used to defray
the expenses of sending the drum
corps to the state convention at
Med ford. Complete announcements
will be made in the near future
relative to the dances. .. f r.

George E. Love, state command-
er, and Carl Moser, state adjutant
of the American Legion, will leave
the latter part of the week for an

'extended trip into southern Ore
gon. While at Medford they; will
review the plans for the conven
Uon.

Irl S. McSherry; of Capital? Post
No. 9, state vice-comman- of
the American Legion was a visitor
at the state headquarters Friday.
Iet,ter Albers, state adjutant of
the Idaho department., Arthur
Murphy, past commander. of the
department of Oregon and W. W."

Stuart, district executive commit-
teeman from Albany were also vis-

itors at headquarters.

The special order of business at
the nexr meeting of Capital Post
No. 9 of the American Legion .will
be the consideration of the motion
made Tuesday evening relative to

--Sfte. reconsideration of the action
aternlng the InritaUon lor the

American Legion to hold the 1929
convention in Salem. There is some
agitation to withdraw the inviU- -

!on in favor of Pendleton, dw-ev- er,

it is felt by many that Salem
Is the logical place for5 tbeJ, 929
wiovenaon. - -

jii-Xfi

Commander "Fod Malson left
Balem early Tuesday morning for
two-week- s' sojourn on the Clatsop
plains.. In other words he will
spend some time there herding "a
few of the boys around At the Na-

tional Guard encampment. In Lis
nboeaeo Vloe-eomman- Herman

A Large and Varied Stock to Select From
':'' I

at June Clearance Prices!
In this selection of rugs you will find the products of gome of the finest rug mills
in America, rich heavy pile Axminsters and the soft pleasing shades of the most
durable Wilton Velvets rugs that will last a lifetime and still give satisfaction.

with San
mad.

pre-eminent importance, in leathers that
versatility surpass any previous presenta Axminster

Rugs
Bespeaking correctness of workmanship, quality and fin-

ish in every line.

Wilton Velvet
Rugs

$95.00 Worsted Wilton Velvets, a good
assortment CfiO Cft
9x12 room size .: ePUaieOU

$98.75. Worsted Wilton Velvets, very
high quality, C7Q Cl9x12 room size . P V. JU

'$135.00 Very Best Quahty, Worsted

Mt!!!L $109.00
$32.00 High Grade' Wool Wilton Velvet
Rugs, , C47 cn
9x12 room size :, ... Zv I eOU

Quality High Pile Ax-
minster : CCC ft ft

size . vODUi
Quality Seamed Axminster- -

size $42.50
Quality; Seamed Axminster

size .T : $37.00
Arrivals, in Seamed Ax-

minster Rugs; ' CO 7 II ft
size .vllTriE PRICE

SKQE: REDUCTIONS
' - ' ' ' '- T ' "'

S': if Desired

MANY OTHER
i -

USE
YOU --

CREDIT- SV

il'DR. L.

135 No. Liberty Street
J. WILLIAMS, Chiropodist in

IBrown is H." -


